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AHO CENEI]AL
FUNOOF IMJTIgM
ONIVERSALNECHO
IMPHOVEMENT
ASSO-]"’-’""’
GIATION
FOR
1924-BIg
gATHERING
OFI
A Remark.able.
HECHOES
FROM
ALL
PARTS
OFWORLD
Given
byOne
Who

MustSubeeribeNow to Test Whetherthe
BlaCkMan Can ObtalnJustice
to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found guilty
of .white men of using the United States mails to
believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
of destroying his work¯ The whole thing seems
up of an international plot which will shortly
itself¯ Several Negro men and organizations have been
to ’what some regard as ,a "frame-up," but Truth shall

Coming from lin (rlmnphal tour
of the United States after visits at
the prluclpalcities,’~_Asa,"the musical comedy sensation which ran for
an entire year at Dulls Theatre, will
be tlbe a~rastinn ~t the Lafayette
Thsatre for .one week only, cornrasselas on Monday night, May 19.
]h’vto C" Miller, who wrote the hook
of ’%Ira." still heads the large east
and strpporUng him in Its comedy
will be seen Billy MIlls and Dee Dee

ipsZShi

Intheyearof1893
I was attacked
by
Muscular
and SubFortheDevelopment
of Africa
andthe
acute’
Rheumatism.
I suffered
as only
NegroRace
thosewhoarethus

~

June21,1923.

The Musical Comedy
Thrill--"Liza"
"

HadIt,

The Universal Negro Improvement edged in the columns of the Negro
Association Is now appealing to the World weekly.
THE FUND
members of the organizationand membe taken to the highest courts of the land to
Marcus Garvey .................
Sl0.0(
bers of the race everywhere
to do their Mrs, Amy J/tequea Garvey ..... 5.00
justice; therefore~ every Negro of loyalty and manbest to make the convention of 1924 Mr. Percival L. Burrowea ...... 5,00
is asked to subscribe to this fund.
’ The fight for Africa’s libdrty is just begun ; let us all helpT
the greatector all our worldconclaves.
in your subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus
--Thereare 126 coloredschoolteach.
This year the organizationis to disors in New York C!ty.
, Release Committee, 56 West 135th street, New York
cuss at Its conventionall those vital
--On the average, Hot:cow women
N.Y.
problems that effect the race and to are said to live longer than those of
~I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointed
Mrs. Amy Jacquesl~y down a solid base for the indus- any other race.
Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a
trial elevationand developmentof our
--There are 375 colored married
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal
people. This year’s conventionwill be males and 7,071 married femalesunder
Defense Fund.
(Signed)
MARCUS
GARVEY,
the ago of 15 years,
far ahead in importance of all the
--Birminghamleads all other cities
(The Tombs.)
other meetings and will call for a
great deal of expenditureon the part In the number of colored persons ont~ the iron and steel industly
gi ~. N.SRaymond,Favorlta, R P...$ .25
of the pareht body of the Univ ....’ g~ged
~
¯ ;~ -W. Dunkley.I,’avorlta,R. P...
British German, Scandlnavlan--lo Negro Improvement A ....latlon,
h ....
-~
m
I
~
m
25 I|enter. This year an even worse bill this appeal is made to each and every ~
|
¯ [
U
~LErowu,
Zavala,
IL
P
..........
25
-I"~ Igoblnsen.Zavala, R. P ..
% ~ has passed the House. It would admit one to contributeto our g .....I and |
.X~,~llf#~
.~.~l~fdney,
gavala,B. P ....... ~25 |only 2 per cent of tbe number of for- convention fund. Lot every Negro B
~
~’~
~Isa.A. Cole, Zavala, R¯ P ........25 | sign-bornpersonspresentherein 1890. give freely as much ash ..... fiord I
.
~
3"~Wllllams’
Zavala
P ........% " That virtually bars Jewish, Italian,
~1~
Goi~don,
Zavala,
R. PR.
.........
’g~
members ehould collect and send° in |
~lsm~C. Brown, gavala, R.P..
and
Slavic
Immigration.
It
ts
a
forth~725
A ....
lotionto carry out it ....k.
IP. Vassal, gavala, R. P..; .......
50 right attemptto establishracla| ex~
n
’ql[Rl
Catur,Zavala,
R. I" ........... .25 eluslou, The Senate may make the totherand
A.dd
.....
IIyourd ha-a
~g~ tail;d,
Zavaia,
R. P ...........
quotas] ......till. If Americans had lions to the SecretaryGeneralof the
5
7,
:
i!
lil,
~’F|eteher
Stewart,
Zavala,
La
Coleus
R.P
R
.........
P
.....
~ !~
idealsof pro-war
days, Unl .....
1 Negro ImprovementA ....laBrown. Zavaia;R.P..¯
150 stilltilenational
~ ~ ~.l.sa’~r,
~lea~’~adden, Zavala, R. P ....25 instead of a second-hand version of ties 56 West 135’hStree....York
.~ g, ’B~th,Zavala,JL P .........
25
uS̄
l~ Rlohards,gavala,R. P ....... ~5 Old World nationalism, the Senate
.A. All do;atlons;re"acknowl-’
I:~u~:turlee.an
£ rollab,......IlY’£ml~;
~ ~. Bartley, Zavaia, R. P ........50
woulddemand a forwardmoveto the
i~: O;’~wn. Zavala, R, P ......... 25
N. Stewart. Zavala, R. P .........25
O~vta Chapter, Olivia, R. P .... ,.
J.~LIvingston.Olivia,B. P, ..
~rrF Bennett. Olivia., R. P...
""~
A¯ Lambert, Olivia, R. P .....
’.~
~Wr." and Mrs. Crests, Olivia.
census of 1920. and raise, instead of
PO~p~le. Olivia, R. P ............
Miraculous
Results
Are Testified
to By Tubercular
Sufferers
~’~ ~. Seruggs,Muskogee,Okla,
2.00 lowering,the presentquotas.
.M~’.G[adden Kiln, . Miss ......50
Who Have Used the "Haelan"
Treatment
at Home
Even
the
original
purpose
of
perI~ttfll~Oladden,Kiln, Miss ......25
.
~$dna Gladden. Kiln. Miss .... 15 courage restriction Is lost¯ We are physician,
says:
"Iahave
personally
treatedI
with"HAELAN’*
without
leaving
the hom~
Dr. E, M.
Davis
prominent
Denver
/ pulmonary
tuberculosis
can
be overcome
JOLT. Moon, Kiln, Miss .....
2.50 todhyexcludingnot merelyItaliansand
Mrs.,=Wm. T. Mortimer, Santa
Syrians
and
East
Europeans,
but
Oera
large
number
of
pulmonary
tubercular
and
without
the.
Inconvenience
and
enormous.
~’ ~dnlf’ta,
Columbia............ .50
of trascllng
to tltatant
climates
caseswith ’Haelan.’
Casesof the chronic expense
~. Renwleh Toronto, Canada.
1.00 mann, Frenchmen, and Scandinavians.
we offee"Ilaelan"
to the pubwherea continual
GaS of weighthad I Therefore,
~l~’¯~L Philip.Torouto.Canada.. 1.00 In the currentyear 1923-1924all quo- type
o
any
here
at
vers
..
nominal
coat
,
on a
been recordedrespondedby a ar
w
s dun
l gan rigid.GIJABAN[’E
re PRODUCW.
~ I~ATIS"
,~*. Heiress,Toronto.Canada
of coughins,
elimina-!~
.50 tag except those for France,Iceland in weight
’ a cessation
IE~4UI.T~
I" "
or its full purcha~
~lth ~Iaywood, Toronto, Canada
tiesot the
hloedsreakedsputum,renewed laACTOIZY
.00
rite
’ ssHIbe
¯
re funded
. This guaraniceI~
I re ~t
o red appetite,
~l
’ go r¯andsta
m ha,
a ruddy p
~0i ll/iatthewsTorohto. Canada
,50 and Esthonla have been exhausted-- complexion,
backedhy
a deposit
of 11,000.00
ia a large
warm nan.sann ieet.Clearl L,enver
bank
1~. C. Mills,Toronto.Canada....
."5 yet theytalk of stillfurtherexclusion!;~enew~]~ldeh~augrepr~real
2°b~at°~e::
~)hfeC°n~tteltnt~;I
Full
partic.’
....
~Mhis M. Bradford,Toronto Can.
.50 The snobbish standards or a country
testimonial
....
i .....
d
IIb~I~i~vans,
Farmtngton.W. Vs,
,,
P
a book on "The ~todorn’l’reatmentfor
.’.’5
club or of a New England private- themselves¯
Tubercu
oSIs"willbe malled
treeon reaue~t.
Write
today.
Thn
Genera
nemedies
C
..
Similarreports
from
tubercular
patients
preparatory school are being esta- !hroughout
Americahave convinced
us that Dept.n2, Loop Building,
Denver,Colorado.
blished as America’s.More than that
the new bill makes unnecessary diserlminatlons against the
which can serve no purpose except to
,, " (ConUnued from page 2)
Irritatethatpeople.
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know,for
overthreeyears.I
triedremedyafter
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Athwart the gloom of immemerla’
night
"
Behold the Christ, man’s starry hope
lerens,
Whlte as the snow, Imm~cu~t~ya~ean.
Love’s symbol of the right that conquers might!
¯ ’
BY Him the veils of dsath were lifted
Green, the rest of the east coutains
quite.
such well known artiste as Ethel While time’s aneangatnedflOOdS, foul
Ridley, James Thomas, Aurora Greely,
aud o~cene"
Blanche Thompson. , AI Fendersan, Were backward swept--the lurge of
LlOyd Holllns. Lloyd Mltchen and a
What Ha8 Besn-~
host of others, also the chorus of
For, henceforth, Man was Anffel in
ercole beauties, who have been noted
God’sslght!
for theirfast danclng,both in Indlvldual aud ensemble numbers..
Shall not the Negro share that Sweat
The musical score of the play has
and Good?
had many new songs added to its list Must he for aye be scorned for ~kia
and also many new comedy scenes have
of Black.
been incorporated
Into the play so that Yet feel life’s fiercestpangs within
"Lisa" Is todaybigger and better than
his soul?
I Surely In every sense his heart is
ever.
’
when "~Iza" last appeare~ at theI whole;
’
Ls~ay~to Theatre many hundreds of[ And we.who rule the earth, Chest’s
"one thing" lack
people were turned away being unable ~
to sscure Seats, as the house was sold
U~tU w~ hail him Brother of the[
out at every performance,so the man- I
Blood!
i
agemsnt requests an early purchase l OnftshB, Southern Nigeria.
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[Addillne,
583Aroade,
Columbus,
d
0hie
,

nally,
I found
a treat ~’
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q~ND
OFNOBLE
FREE"
AS)NORDIC
SCREAM

dercui~JS

rnent

such use,equipping,
furnishing,
fitting,
purchasthat=ompletely
cured and
a,e
ing,
chartermg,
navigating,
or
ow~nlng
steam,
a pitiful
condition
hasneverreturnedsallor otherboatsships,
vessels
or other
I havegiven
ittoa property,
to be used~ anylawful
business,
number who were trade,commerceor navigation
uponthe
terrib!yafflicted,
ocean,
or anyscab,sounds,
lakes,
rivers,
even bedridden canals
or other
waterways,
andforthecarsomeofthem
sevent, rlage,
transportation
or storing
of lading,
toeighty
years
olJ freights,
mails,property
or passengers
~ndtheresu!ts’ thereon.
the sameas ;n mv

Japanese

~i~flf about with a wall. We are be~afl~ the great example of national ]
~f~!}nsas in an__~, the world. While we , SIOPwe ,

iil~

$500,000
Loanto

"

’

House of Unique Work, inviting and dependable.
No iob
big or too small for us. Ours is a modern equipped plant.
Bpt:ctuilentento Divlstous,Lodges,Churchesand Clubs.
All work given our prompt and directattogtlun.
Billheada, Envelopes, Calling Cards, Circulars,
Programs,

Ticketg,

Etc.,

a Jpeclalty

tI DO NOT ASK YOUR PATRONAGEBECAUSEOF OUR I
BUT BECAUSE OF OUR SUPERIOR WORKMAN.
We awaityotWorder.
Estimates
gladly
given.

’ YHOMAS

!~OEPARTMENTOF LABOR AND INDUSTR~
13~
~ $1reet,New YorkCity

jlrhus
offered,
,v0u

ASsoonasa sumcient
amount
ofmoney
isloaned
to -|[f
theree?
Co’r
Dont delay.
potation
bythose
/nterested.
itsfirst
ship
will
bepurchased
and
today.
theoperation
of thebusiuess
of thecorporation
willbe Write
comtheneed..

MARKH:JACKS0N

W. ANDERSON

MiniSter of Labor Ind Industry

:

m

".

’1
Loansmay be forwardedto BlackCross.~vL~a.
andTradingCo.,Inc.,56 West135~Street,
New

U.S.A.

/

Now "Yeasg," LikeManof 30

I

9,

e

.

METHODIST
PASTOR¯ is Premature
TRAINMEN’S
Old Age a Thingof theRAILWAY
GIVES
THANKS
FOR
Past?ReadWhatTheseWellKnown LODGEOFFICIAL
"REJUVENATION"
ENJOYS
NEWPEP
Race MembersSay AboutKeeping
Mississippi
Preacher
Tells
How
Se0rstary-Treafiurer
of
Nature’s
Gin of Youthand Renew-Grand
His EnergyWas
RaceRailway
Organization
ingVigor
Restored
Was"MadeYoung"

’fererfrom anyform theUnitedStates,and the Do~ ~t:~,:
and aboutCuba,Porto
bfmuscular
andsub. ads,Newfoundland,
RicoandWestIndian
Islands,
Central
and
acute (swelling at
SouthAmerica,
including
thegulfs,
bays,
thejoints)
rhehma.
sounds,
harbors,
androadsteads
alongsaid

~ism
totrythegreat
valueof my ira- coasts,and adjacentthereto,and suchnavi~i
gableriversas flowtherein;
the Pacific
Ocean
proved "Home
along the entire western seaboard of the
Treatment
forits
United
States,
British
Columbia
andAlaska,
remarkable:
healing
Lower California,Mexico,CentralAmerica
BLACK
CROSS
power. ,~
and SouthAmerica,
including
the gulfs,
NAVIGATION
ANDTRADING
CO. Don’tsenda cent: bays,sounds,harbors,and roadsteadsalong
simplymail your saidcoastsandadjacent
thereto,
andsuch
|no.
name and address navigableriversas flowtherein;the Gulfof
Incorporated
Underthe Laws of the Stateof
andI will
send
itfree Mexico
andPanama
Canal,
theGulfof CaliNew Jersey,U. S. A.
to try.Aftervou fornia,
Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and
haveuseditandit allnavigable
waters
andcanals
thatflow
To enable
theCorporation
to purchase,
charterhasproven
itself
to therein,or may hereafterbe constructed
conandrunships,
andtocarry
onitsgeneral
bu:
be thatlong-looked
heelingany of the aforesaidwaters,and all
formeans
ofgettinl~navigableinlandwatersof the UnitedStates,
Loans
areaccepted
onlyfrom members
oftheUniversal
Negr
ridofsuchforms
of andof theDominion
ofAfrica,
including
the
Improvement
Association.
andNegroes
whoareinterested
inand
endorse
itsprogram.
Loans
arenotrequested
ordesired
from rheumatism,you
gulfs,bays,sounds,harborsand roadsteads
PRICES REASONABLE
anyother
Negro.
Loans
arenotdesired
oraccepted
fromany maysendtheprice
along
saidcoasts
andadjacent
thereto,
and
other
person.
9 West136thStreet
of
it,
one
dollar,
but
such navigableriversas ’flowtherein;and
CALL AT HOTELOFFICEor PhoneHarlem0828
understand
l
do
not
A note ig issuedby the BlackCrossNavigationand Trading
thoseof such othercontinentsas may hereComoany.inc..to covereachloan for fiveor ten years
want your money afterbe determined,
it being
thepurpose
of
ATYOUR
SERVICE
unless
ypuareper- this provlsionto permitthe corporationto
:",,EVO~.JOBPRINTING
OO.Eov ,,~
f e c t I y satisfied
tO conductits businessin any partof the world,
DENOMINATION OF NOTES
UNIVERSAL PRINTING HOUSE
You may loan m amounts$o?’ 20
S nd
;
as far ms may be permittedby law.
$ ’25$50’ 1$°°’!1
¯ it ¯ [sn t that
" ssoo,
$ oo;$3oo,
-2
s~oo,
ssoo,
Ssoo,
s~oo
a,d~lfair?
Whysuffer
any
$I,000,bearlneinterest
at therateof 5% per annum,
itIon-er
wl~en
relief
payableannuallj,.
"
’ |i
~
’ii~

No.
269-K
~
Durst0n
Bldg.

SYRaCUSe,
N,,t

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
OFFICE:

West135th
Street,!

¯

4

....
I want
every
subOcean..alongthe entireeasterns~aboard,of

i~i

~

RACE MEMBERS
RESTORE
to VIGOR of YOUNGER DAYS

To navigatethe watersof the Atlantic

own case.

WHISKEY

L~-’#~o
helu~,
from
our
she,
ca

:,)~k~t~&aeaplta~ pr-rvSegesailed to
’(~.~’~ ~a~S~ interests. We force
’
.......
~re.litl~)
to reviseIts oll laws,tell China[ Wondor4’ul
Treatment
HelpedFaithful
ll~lv~tOuse Its customs,ask l~uasiato
Wife to Save Husband When
reoonslder
its view of privatepropcr~y,
All Else Failed
sod everywhere proclaim the "open
~om"--for American capital--as an
~erlean policy. "Equal rights and
opportunities,
for capital,all over the
WOrlfi"--what
a bitterslogan for AmerJsa when a hungry peasant from South
Italy, a persecl,tedJew from Bumanla,
an Armenlah whose home is a heap of
ashes finds the door to Amerit.a
"
/~ii1~.
slammed In his face! .
.--TWO years sag we adopted an "eraergency" percen
t ag~-restrletIon law,
i~
.which allowsthe admissionIn ally one
]year from any country of only 3 pet"

For the purposeof buildingfor ,ts own

REV. J. P. WATSON

aEORG~

H. LEWIS

The Reverend J. P. Vest.on greatly
Our i1"innds,the membersof the Ae|eyed pastorof the BurnsM. FJ. Church
~ociatlonof ColoredRailwayTrainmeo.
at Oxford, Mississippi, i8 giving
will readilyrecognizethts pictureot
thanks to God for his remarkahleretheir Orand gocretary-Treasuror.Mr.
Juvenatlon and quick renewing of his
Ooorge H. Lowls. of 27 W. 3ackson
youthful vigor after I~c I1;ld endured
Mound, Memphfs, Tennessee,
a ¯longperiodof suffering.
Brother Lewis says that he recently
Without gohlg to the expense of a
felt thn need of an invigoratorto pep
ghtndOl)Cr;tt}on.
and afterh;lVhl~spent
him up and make him "young" again
~2ollslderal)le
moneywithout8ucoessIn
and, ltke many others In the same fix,
seare]1Of hts strengLh,he says that he
ha tried the compound, which he took
had about given up¯ hope when one
In tablet form.It Is certainlya founlUOrhing be read about s wonderful
tain of youth. I am like a young man
method that others said they were fob
again and feel )lke I had a new set of
lowing with great success. I/e deemed
glands," Is what he says about It. "[
to give it a trial.Now he says,"Thanks
truthfullysay thatit Is everything
Judgingfrom the photographof Mr. I~L B, Goosby,the honored Republican can
be to God l did try it. It is tl~e best I
that IS claimedfor n and I want others
ever used and It is a I,Zeasurefor me Chairman of the 12th Senatoria!Distr!etof Texasand well known all over the to know aboutit and get benefited."
to recommend it to my suffering peo- State,oue wouldn’tJudgehim to be t. day over S0. The factsara he Is 69 years
Brother Lewis also wants his fellow
plo." The method the Reverend Wat- old and has operate# a barber shop In Bryan. Texas, for 44 yearL He still RailwayTrainmento give It a trialand
if any or them want to ask him about
son adoptedwas the recentlydiscovered works, standingat his chaireveryday.
Jt, he willsure glveit a good
korex compound. He says that he
Feeling old age comlnl~ on more rapidly then hs liked, Mr. aoosby tried mendation.
secured It by writing direct to the
Porters, dining car waiters,brakeAmer san distributorsat i(.nsasCity, korex compound which he had read so much about and says that as a result he
now feelslike a man ~f 30. "It Is the best thingin the world for aged men,"Is men--all folks who have to keep all
MissourL
what he says.¯"After taking half of the first box, I felt so good I would not kindsof hoursand feel "playedout" as
take a thousanddollarsfor wh~t It d!d for me and for the way I am feelingnow. a result,may be interestedin knowing
am kea young man again. My sight Is better. I sleep well my nerves are as that many say ths discoverybus helped
steady as when I was twenty years old. The compound brought ready relief restoreNature’svigorIn c;i.’4e~where
when I began to feel my age, I take great plemmre lu reaommsadlngit to any many other treatmentshad failed,
one needing such glspd treatment."
All thosewlshlr.gto try kcrexeompoundwill b~ Interested’
In the special
trialofferprintedbelow.

ISSAVED
FROM
"LIVING
DEATH"
MiseryConfined
Buffalo
Man
TwoYears--Now
Vigor.
oufi
Again
Mr, A~ Eeard, of Buffalo, New York
aud one of the most active and vigorous eltlgens, also makes a almllarty
amazing report about a ropld recovery
~-~.~ premature old ags and lack of
vigor. For two Years,=Mr. Beard had
a misery that confined him to his bed
most of the time, aCCordingto his own
staten~ent."All my neighbors thought
I would done cash In," Is what he says
about it. "I was eo wsal~ I could
ssarcelywalk two blocks withoutbsln~"
exhausted.I tried epeeiallsteand carlous treatmentsand finally lost all
faithIn medinlne.I ~ust about gave up
hope, when I read "about korez compound and what other suffererssaid it
was doin~ for them. ~o I tried It. Be.
fore finishingthe neoond box, I’ felt
l~eady to ~o back to work. Today I an~
strong and vigorous. I am doing very
heavy work, worklns from 10 to 12
¯ h0t,~ a day, ¯nd haven’t lost a day In
nine weeks. That’e what korex cornfor me."
? who have felt themselveslosre" who felt 01d afro
, and wet~ generally
and worn out and
ccrreetlve~
for sa.
t nerves, praise
for, 1to effect upon
try kor~ with a
es by flllln~ OUt

/)

/

NOTICED
A CHANGE
ALMOST
LIKE
MAGIC

Mohey.Bac~GuaranteeORer to
AtHicted Race Men and Women SaysManAfterSimpleTreatReallzing tha~ thousands of sm¢~hl~ hs~f-allv~ talk may eo~|~er such
news "tee good to be ~’ue," the Am~de~n dle~Ibuh~-s haw agreed to supp|y a
full-strength~eatment of the d/saoveryon a guaranteedhd~ hams to everyone
in need o~ such a preparatinn.
If you ~dsh to test the eompouuduudera moneyback guarantee,wrltete the Msltou ~.aboratbrias,
9000 Melton Buildi~,Kausas
CRy, Me., for a two-dollartreatmentof korez oompouudm~l~ lu a ~sln. ssaisd
wrapper. You may enclose two do]lore, or ~mply send year name, wlthout
money, and pay tw.q dollarsand postageon delivery,as yea profsr.~n elthsr
case, however, If you report within ten days that you are not eaUsflad, the
laboratories
will reft,nd the two dollarsupon requssLTheselaboratoriesare
nationallyknownand thoroughlyreliable"so anyonemay feel free to accepttheir
guarenteedoffer.

L

Henry Cobb of Klngeton, North Car.
ollnsh is also describinga remarkable
restoration
of naturalactivityand vigor
after sufferlog from a run-down con.
dltlon. "Two weeks ago," he says, "I
was in bad shape, I had to take
catharticaftereach :meal or suffer.I
couldn’t sleep at night, I was always
glad when day came."
He then started taking the compound
TRIAL
TREATMENT
GUARANTEE
COUPON
in tablet form. Then, he says,
noticed a ohange almost like
The people ask me what I am
MELTON
LABORATORIES,
myself¯ The compound did it.
9000 Melton Bldg., Kcnsae City, Me,
keep righton feeling,sleeping,eating
andlooklngbetter."
Oenflemen:
~Vundredsof people are taking karex
co~pound to bring ¯bout the recuperayou maF send me the regular size treatment of korex compound under
tive resultsthey would ordinarilylook
Four guarantee. ~ninss you find $2 enclosed with this coupon, It is
fore after undergoin~a sland operaunderstoodthat ! am to pay $2 and postage when the ~oel Is delivered,
tion. And remarkablereports of lastbut If I report within 10 days that I am not satisfiedyou areto rotund
ing rejuvenating
effectssxperlenood
ars
the purehafiopriesupon request.
being reported by men and women of
all ages,It is designedas a eorrecttve
for gland and nerve exhaustion and
contains no habltoforralngdrugs. It
may be taken privatelyand beneflolal
.. ~................
.. ................ resultsare often quicklycxpsrJenced.
Address............................
If you would like to try this compound
withoutrisk to yourself,fill out the
............................ A~e , ................... . ...... | trial
treatmentquaranteseoupon shown
here.
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Bea loyal
member
bysticking
always
totheprinciples
oftheAssociation
anddefending
itsrights
agamst
the
enemies
offreedom’.
Payyourduesandannual
assessment
regularly,
so
thattheAssociation
canhave
ready
capital
tocarry
on
itswork.
Readandstudy
fromcoverto coveryourConstitution,
so thatno onecantakeadvantage
of youby,
infringing
uponyourconstitutional
rights.
Seeto itthatyourlocal
Secretary
makes
a monthly,
report
of allmoneys
received
anddisbursed,
andlet
himreadthecopyof hisreport
to theParent
Body,
andproduce
receipt
of acknowledgment
forremit.
tances,
sothatyoucanbesurethatyourDivision
is
financial.
SeetoitthatnoOfficer
oranyone
starts
anything
l/y
wayofraising
money
ordoing
business
orcreates
any,
financial
obligation
ontheDivision
without
theproper
consent
first
of theParent
Bodyandmembers
of the.
Division
at a special
general
meeting
dulyandpro~
erly
called.
Seekoutalways
forsharpers
andself-seekers,
wl/o
arealways
anxious
topromote
newschemes
fortheir
own purposes.

Putdownatalltimes
disloyalty
totheParent
Belly
fromOfficers
or members.
Paynomoney
without
getting
a receipt.
,
loanyourmoney
to individuals.
9. Don’t
10. Don’t
takeanything
forgranted.
Youmustbeshown..
11. Don’t
gointodnytJiing
~,6u’don’t
Understand;
~"~ .....
=.
....
12. Don’t
payyourmoney
to anyone
except
a dulyelect&l
orcredited
Officer
oftheAssociation.
entertain
anyone
as a representative
Of the
13. Don’t
Parent
Bodyexcept
the person
canshowyoucredentials
properly
signed
andup todatebyPresident.
General.
to come’inyourDivision
ankl
14. Don’tallowanyone
disorganize
youorinterfere
inyour
local
affairs,
except
theperson
hasauthority
andproper
credentials
from
theParent
Body.
15. Don’tbuyany stockfromanybody
claiming
to 5e
identified
withtbeParent
Bodyor anyLocal.
Weare
notselling
anystock.
16. Don’t
sellyourproperty
oranything
youhavewitF/out
first
seeing
andknowing
thatyouaregoing
to profit
byit.Lookoutanddon’t
allow
self-seeking
Officers
ormembers
toselltheOrganization’s
property
to bu~
others,
so thattheycanmakea commission
forthem.
selves.
,17.There
is no individual
or Division
so strong
as the
Parent
Body,
sowatch
outforself-seekers
whospeak
against
theParent
Bodysoas tobe ableto putover
their
little
local
schemes
to thedetriment
of the
members.
17. Seethatevery
Negro
signs
thePetition
tothePresidentandCongress
asking
fora nation
in Africa
for
therace.
Youmustbecompletely
financial
togetconsideration.
Tryto makeonenewmember
every
week¯
Always
respect
authority
andobeythelaw.
Bea goodcitizen.
VoteastheAssociation
willdirect
forthegoodofour
cause
andthenation.
Don’t
sellyourvote.
Support
the BlackCrossNavigation
and Trading
Company,
our newshipping
concern.
Attend
yourmeetings
regularly.
Don’t
go toAfrica
without
first
getting
theadvice
of
the ParentBody.Don’tcometo New Yorkuntil
advised.
Saveallthemoney
youcantogotoAfrica
inSeptember,October,
November
and December,
1924,and
allthrough
1925.
Keepyourpresent
iobsandworkhardandsaveall
youcan.
~¯
Bepolite
to youremployers
andbearasmuchas you
canfora better
day.
Behave
decently,
always
andeverywhere.
Hl,,~ff~
.
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BANES,
CUBA

Great
Revival
ofInterest

PRICIL

i~.

the w6rld today "only takes nbtlce of
~oa. when yOu get strong enough to
IMlOck somebody down.
We have seen some Negroes who
I~ve a wishbonewhere their backbone
~lghtto be, but It’s the stalwartgiants
4~,tho ages that ¯ccompllshthings so
~t’e why we pay great tribute to
~U8 Garvey and hall him as our soul as happy am the privilege I have to splendid contribution, It stands aree.

Garden in Banes, although the population of Negroes Is very small. We
have also to thank the Advisory
Board for their interest displayed In
~mging¯ tallyof this kind,which will
,~~ ~t tO t~e Tombs for the [gether of ell Neurone and forming a go ,down in
record
tot’ its
We
ugain
congratulate
the itueeelm.
prsaident,Mr.
-~,r~,~’~eflt eft ha l~.ntvereal Negro Is-[government on the eantthont of Africa R. ~’. S. Blake, whom we find to be
~~vement Association and the Negro I will he the on]v -ale ~*~ *~ ::h~,~ ..a
,-- --~ ........ ¯ .... a faithful a~da tactful leader and an
r gb his sacrifices
~t>l~ee ~.~h_
at ng
Is. . e rThou
. ]liberty
wil,
gIvn
usa fren
access
toalldble defenderof the cause, Africa.His
1~~~°"
_
~ ~ statesmanship ana ability, we firm- [lust
functions
1~11.._e,
nf q*h
r_o.I
.
. -- I.n pu-..c
--..e
Interest Is of a high order which, If
:’~,o ~"
~%~’"

oomp

;,,:,;omo
dsy
w!I;.eIiowi.g
.pcak.n
alea
doIive.d
0nthuo,

m creams anti
eetoollsh I aerie and inspiringaddresses:Mrs. W. followed, will give our membershipan
’
Intimate knowledge of the position we

’

~

OF U "N. 1. A" DIVISIONS

Ovens, first vine.prenldent of No. :loot, "The Past Three Hundred Years ~ Double ~paeo youe line&
purpooo of preoont- and the Future Throe Hundred Yeare k Learn ¯ mar~4n of l~ Innhe~ on the loft hand Idde of paper.
Typewrittenreports will be ~vta preference.
progremof the organizationtc of the Amerlenn Negre." Dr. Johnson
people of that seoUon. Beautiful
htat he had oha~ed hl~
were rendered by Mr. A. ]:Jps- announred
mind 88 to this subject, and dlrceted
Mrs. H. Torren,Biter which
I~ofleld gave a welcome address, his hearersto read the 99th.80th and
chapters of Ezekiel His words
was very timely and in order, 81st
were of a general nature and nays hie
lq. ~. Drew responded to the nd. audience much food for thought. He
and aloe acted as Master of stated that every nation turned hemsMr. 8. A. Ovens’ address ward except the Negro. And. he fur"/’he Badieal Ne$1"o" ~ 111 part ther stated that God move~ In & myaterJons way, ~tod that we wore only
of Cere~enies" ladles and
I stand before ynu here, perhaps, to learn, something,
afternoonand look at the dlsa of learn who God is; learn how to work
On Easter day this division err*
the clock,I san trRlystatethat at this In a more advantageoun way, that we passedits previouseffortsin the reUare getUog busier all the while and
moment there are thousands soon ws are going through the door glens festival entitled."The Rally of
~Tegrees stlmding on platforms
throughout the various and go home. In the next three hun- the Twelve Tribes of Israel." For
~.0~ntrlesof the world,expoundingthe dred years we will be moving home; we man~ weeks the members and frlnnds
"~0~trlno of the Universal Negro Is- will be sending ambassadors here to spoke of nothing else and when the
"~vement Asses]utica and pleading representAfrica. There will be menutot’ racial unity for the benefitof a ments In Afric~and otherplaces of the hour arrived at 2:00 p¯ m, a crowd
~ down-tredden people. There wan a world and they will be In the name of numbering several hundred packed the
thee when this Negro race was not "Marcus Oarvey."
building and Its immediate vicinity.
taken notice of by any one because it
The spectacleproduced by ths "Twelve
was ¯ most humble and peaceful race,
Tribes" In their march to the hall
gad for that reason It became the
wnl long be remembered. The chap.
Igirdnn bearer of the world. 80 the
lain opened with the ode and prayer,
~egrnkept on safforing,believingthat t~
~me day some hind white man would
afterwhich he IntroducedMr. J.’ Burtake pity on hlm and relieve him of
nott as chairman for thn proceeding¯
~ troubles. This Negro who was
At the same time he assumed the role
~ught to the Western Hemisphere as To the Editor of The Negro World"
of Jasob end proceeded with the
gg]avo lost all of his manhood when he
Please reserve space In your paper blessing of hie sons¯ Reuben’s tribe
Africa, and he was not possessed
came marching tn the hall with his
with a radicalspirit,becauseit takesa for a fsw words pertaining to the sons behind, and presentedthe offer~llant-hearted man with red blood Prlchard Division. No. 1. On Sunday, Ing. then cams Simeon, Levi, Jadah,
In his veinsto be s radical.But, after April ~7, 1924, we assembledin a mass Zebulun. Iesachur. Dan¯ Asher¯ Naph.
returning from the battle fields of
tall¯ Joseph, Gad. Benjamin in the
. ~’ance and Flandero, the Negro stood mooting. The house was called to order above order. The competitionwee keen
J. J. ThemfOur-square to the wind and told the at 8 p¯ m. by the president.
and .interesting. The
attendance
¯ ¯ WOrld that he wanted long pants on. as, who introducedthe master of ears~auso he had now grown to be a man monies, in thn pereon of Mr. A. D. showed great interest, and had we a
did not care to be a boy any longer, Brown. The chair then led lu singing hall twinethe size therewouldstillbe
outside ¯ crowd seeking standing
him to accomplishcer- of the regular ode, after which we room. Of the twelve tribes. Judah
tgin things he had to be a radical,for
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that the Hebrew name for God, "Sbadot," Is derivedfrom the name of the
Egyptian god, "Baptu."
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other n~tlon in the world. It Is only
within relativelyrecent times In our
history,that~isto say, withinperhaps
three to four hundredye~’s bp~ore th~
reiteration of lS67, more espaclany
during tbs last two hundred y~re of
that period, when the feudal regime
"was absoluteall over the empire,th.at
ithe position of woman took Its more
modest and less prominent appearance
in Japan’snationallife.I say advisedly ’appearance,’becausein realityit
the women who kept buses--the
headquarters
of families---sacred
during
Hanlhara, these feudal ages. And in my country
the
family
and
not
the
individual
has
to the United
that he differs from ires time immemorial been the unit
thilosophees
of the East of nationaland social organiz~Uon.
Legend of Imperial House
not beUeve that women
and sinful as men.
"In the first place, let me remind
by naturebrutal, you that the originvi.progenttress
of
I aggressive,
and, that it Is the Imperial House was, according to
they come in contact with our legend,the son goddess,Area-toreof good women that they
whose descendant, Almmu-Tenno,
virtuesor their
the firstEmperorof Japan.Curtis
IIiddenPage tblls us on the authority
3 feel sad to see women,try- of a good old Japanese encyclopedia,
men, permit themselves that it was Ama-torasu’smother, the
into the whir] of men’s goddess Iza-namino-mikoto,
who, meetwherethe spiritof love ing the god Isanaglno Mikoto, bar
" ~t~’]~|ee"
playsbutlittlepart.
laterconsort,exclaimedat once:
"’What Joy beyond compare
,~bn,s Position.in Japan
~[.~ve ~ in Japan today women,
To see a man so fair:’
~$tl~ the su-callednewly educated, "The masculine genius was much dis¥1~ffor things, not knowing that pleased because he felt he was outey~’~/e’the very things which they witted.I suppose,andsaid: ’I am the
¯ "~ing from because they have male’ It is but reason that I should
~a~ .~at they rmilly need are the speak first
How should a woman
~$tlhey could inherit from their ~peak before the man? ’Tie not to be
~{h~hieh they elth’dr refuse to ac- thoughtof.’
’
~.|o,tethroughtheir own neglect. "Thereupon they decided to go In
of~..Wonder iX these young, ap- opposite directions round the great
~/~,woll-educated
womeu had central column. So they met again,
~ly ~0b~ mothersto look after them." god and goddess¯ This time the male
.Th~baesader stated this in his geniusspokefirst:
ilk On ~’Women of Japan of Old."
"’What Joy oeyond compare
ven~l~ New York recently as one of
To see a maid so fair!’
~ Y~ten .lecturesof the Y. W. C. A.
"So
these words became the origin
¯ "J[li~pbsltl0n
of woman in Japan "
of Japanese poetrY, we are told. And
D ~v~t,on to say,’"was for many centhat is, we are told also to beh~eJ’more prominent in comparison lieve, the, origin of courtship,which Inn women have come to-regard the nlze over the mind of a child when
very probably know what actual purertth thttt.ofman, perhaps,thanin
has been conventionalized
to its pres- fashionof bobbing or of shinglingthe there are books freshlywrittenwhich
ent form,~’where woman is not
pcctedto toko the initiative.
type of.pulchritude. They are conworld.
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"If the practicaleducatorcouldde- bracing sense of accomplishment, of
period extending over more than
with disastrousresults, or that they
building into those penniless young
thousand years since "the time of the ventured into the ranks of the vise some method by which boys and
of the flrot Emperor Jtmmu shlngled~thenIn deep repentance let girlsIn the literatureclassesof
service, of industry and enery that
and prosedingthe golden a~co of Nero their hair grow again as fast as it schools would select their own readand Helen. which roughly covers the could.
period S00 B. C. to 600 A. D. in western history, we see women figuring
very prominentlyin war, poUties.
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novel form appeared In Jap~neas llt. risk
lloil0 has led to internationaleomTell him now.
Miss ~Tettle Oroosman,the film
erature, from a renowned authoress
pUcatlons.The British consul general
tress, who has long black half, said Don’t withhold you approbation
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Till
the
parson
makes
oration
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work Is called the Basil Monogatari, ~generalregarding treatmentlater acshe had it shingled."But neveragain*." On his brow.
and has fifty-fouradmirablechaptor~.
corded
the
Britons.
~he latched:
"It was followed by the Maimr~
GovernorMontinolaof Iloilo has reWl’he effect was dreadful, and my l~or no matter how you shout it,
sohi by another woman. Set Shonagon. closest
ported that a fight followed the
friends could scarcely recog- He won’t reallycare aboutIt;
which is ¯ collection in tw~ve volBritons’ refusal to share their table
nize me~ Shingling undoubtedlymakes He won’t know how many teardrops
umes of essays and aphorisms.
and that only the interventionof the
You have shed.
entertainingand informingmiscellany. wcok hair stronger, but it ruins the
chief of police preventedtheir lynchIf
you
tbln~
some
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Is
due
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Purled of RetirementFrom Publio Life natural wave in one’o hair and makes Now Is the time to slip it to him,
ing.
’qt was only about the end of the it coarse."
The report to the British officials
For he cannot read his tombstone
sixteenthcenturythat therehogan the
said that the Britons, after becoming
When he’s dead.
MatrimonialProspects
period that ran be said to connect
involved In a quarrel with Filipinos
and modern Japan. It wa~
"Priasner,"said the magistrate,’~OU
while attending a carnival, were atcharacterized
partly by the end of all lmvo already been sentenced eleven More than fame and more than money tucked by otherFilipinos,arrestedand
intercourse
with the Outerworld,partly tltmes for vagrancy,violentassault, Is ths comment kind and sunny,
detained several hours before their
And the hearty, warm approval
by the spread of Chinese ssholazship
releaseon ball.
theft, and so on."
Of a friend~
and ideas, mostly those of Confucius, embezzlement,
"Would you mind not speaking
Chief of Police Arccea said that he
For
It
gives
to
life
a
savor
and partly by the strong consolida; loud, your worship?" was the reply¯
intervened, when one. of the Britons
And It makes you stronger, braver
tics of the clan or feudal system. "My Intendedfather-in-law
i
struek
him, declaringthat he recogIs in court, To the end.
which had been growing for the pre- and you might damage my prospects."
nized, no authority but that of the
cedingthree osnturies.
Brltlsh consul. The Briton
was held
If he earns your praise bestow it;
’~From the heginning of thl~ era --The Beacon.
on a ohargo of resistingarrest.
If you like him let him know it.
women disappeared from pub|io life
Let the words of true encouragement
and ceased to figure so prominently
Be said.
their mothersdid even In the ~orl~
Do not wait till life is over
of literature.The woman’sfirst duty
And
he lies beneath the eloper
became that of" implicit obedtsn~ to
For hc cannot read his tombstone
Ye are bought with a price; be not
her husband and he~ ~mplcto obverse
ye the servantsof men--~or,vii; ’28.
When he’s dead.
tion in the serviceof his fumlly~thls
---ft.
H.
ehnracterisUo eabJeotlon, Or more
JustlyI shouldso,V,willingself-see’lfloe of women, has continuedinto our
tlm~.
"Under this appearn~e~ of ~b~-.
sign to men the women found the tote
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Jure,
masters of their homes and
Codfish in Tomato Sauce
~
households, and, above all, supreme
Cover one,soundof salt codfishwith
guardiansof their children. If they
bolllnK water and cook until tender;
were not the real masters It was
drain and separate Into small pieces.
nobody’s,fuuV.bttt theirOWn.
Combineone quart of stewed tomatoes,’
The New O~dsr o~ Thlngo
two medium-sl~c onions sliced fine
"Since the short trpaea of ssvent~
and one-fourthteaspoonful of celery
years,sinesthe latterhalf~f the
salt. Cook ton minutssl then straltL
century, Japan has tmd~M’gousand has
"Melt two tablespoonfulsof butter
apparentlyem’ergad 11nhurt from ,/nl
margarine,stirring constantly, and
almostmiraculoustransformation
from !
cook until the mixture bubbles. Add
a system of fuedalbml, most highly
the strained tomato gradually and
developed by eanturles’ tt~inln~
cook until the sauce is of a smooth
force of circumshmcea,into a modern
consistency. Seqson with one-hail
constltuUonal form of ~ovm’nment,
teaspoonful,
of ear and cab-fourth
tea~and the consequent new order
spoonful of pepper. Add the codfish
things in the social and
an~l serveon slicesof butteredtoast.
of the nation. The secret
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